. Analytical results for lode gold, placer gold, and gold signatures from the Fairbanks mining district, Fairbanks and
INTRODUCTION
Geochemical studies of Alaskan gold deposits were begun in 1984 as a joint study by the U.S. Geological Survey and the State of Alaska Division of Geological and Geophysical Surveys. The objectives of the study are (1) to characterize the deposits, (2) to determine relationships of gold in placer deposits to possible lode sources, (3) to identify possible sources of gold in placer deposits, (4) to study processes of placer formation, (5) to contribute to existing knowledge of the principles of prospecting for placer deposits, and (6) to determine if minerals associated with placer deposits might suggest economic deposits of other metals. The purpose of this report is to release both the analytical data and gold signatures for placer and lode gold samples collected from placer and lode gold deposits of the Fairbanks mining district in Alaska. Gold signatures comprise the alloy proportions and ratios of gold, silver, and copper, and the content of trace elements (Antweiler and Campbell, 1976) .
SAMPLING AND ANALYTICAL PROCEDURE
Placer and lode gold samples were obtained from most of the active claims in the Fairbanks mining district. At some localities, miners provided us with ample sample amounts for analysis and at other localities the samples were collected by the USGS. To determine whether differences in composition could be correlated with physical attributes, some of the samples were sorted based on physical appearances. Some were sieved into two or more size ranges; others were separated by color; and some were separated on the basis of other physical characteristics, e.g., rounded, angular, blocky, delicate, etc. Descriptive information, when available, is included in table 1. If no descriptive information is provided, the samples were generally small, and no sorting of individual grains was attempted prior to analysis.
A total of 333 emission spectrographic analyses using a technique described by Hosier (1975) were made on samples from 54 mines and prospects. These are the numbered sites on the sample locality map ( fig. 1 ) and correspond to the locality index (table 1). The elements analyzed and their lower limits of determination are listed on table 2. Spectrographic results were obtained by visual comparison of spectra derived from the sample against spectra obtained from standards made from pure oxides, graphite, and 99.999 percent pure metallic gold. Pure A^Oj was added to the standards and samples as a codistill ation agent. Standard concentrations are geometrically spaced over any given order of magnitude of concentration as follows: 100, 50, 20, 10, and so forth. Samples whose concentrations are estimated to fall between those values are assigned values of 70, 30, 15, and so forth. Standard concentrations are based on a 5-mg gold sample weight. Because of the nature of native gold, it is often difficult to weigh exact 5-mg samples and in many instances there is less than 5-mg of gold available for analysis. Therefore, the reported concentration values (table 2) are corrected to reflect a 5-mg sample weight by the following formula:
reported concentration value = determined value x sample weight in mg As a result, samples in table 3 that have a sample weight >5 mg may show values below the lower limit of determination listed in Table 2 . The trace-element content of natural gold varies greatly from grain to grain as well as from deposit to deposit and this creates a problem in determining the precision of the analytical technique. However, studies using artificial melts show that the precision of the analytical method far exceeds the natural variance of trace elements in native gold (Hosier, 1975) .
RELIABILITY OF GOLD ANALYSES
Differences in the composition of native gold from different geological settings can be readily distinguished using the analytical procedures mentioned above if enough analyses are made to ascertain the magnitude of natural variations in gold samples. In this study, five or more spectrographic analyses for a single sample site were found to be desirable in obtaining a reliable signature. However, in the context of many other analyses from this district, a single analysis is still of value.
The composition of native gold varies considerably (for example, see Gay, 1963; Jones and Fleischer, 1969) . Variations in composition are present even from point to point within the same grain (Desborough, 1970) . Native gold in oxidized zones and in associated placers generally contains lesser amounts of silver and other elements compared with the native gold in the corresponding primary deposits; within some specific deposits, single particles of native gold are relatively homogeneous, but in other deposits the native gold is heterogeneous (Boyle, 1979) . Even when heterogeneous, gold compositional data are useful in characterizing conditions of ore deposition and are often locally distinctive for mines, districts, or regions. Moreover, they are useful in determining the relationships of gold in placer deposits to possible lode sources, and in meeting the other objectives stated in the introductory section of this report.
The natural variability of composition for Ag and Cu in gold from a single locality was determined by repeatedly analyzing portions of individual nuggets (Hosier, 1975; Antweiler and Campbell, 1987) . The silver content of one such nugget ranged from 4.7 to 8.1 percent in four analyses with a mean silver content of 5.7 percent, and a standard deviation (S.D.) of ±1.6 percent and the copper content of this nugget ranged from .048 to .08 percent with a mean copper content of .062 percent, and a standard deviation of ±.0144 percent. Replicate analyses of portions of another nugget from the same locality showed silver content ranging from 18.9 to 19.8 percent, a mean silver content of 19.3 percent, and a standard deviation of ±0.56 percent; and copper content ranging from .038 to .055 percent, a mean of .047 percent, and a standard deviation of ±.012 percent. These results indicate considerable natural variability. Another nugget from the same locality was washed with hydrofluoric acid to remove surface coatings, then heated to 1300 °C for 30 minutes to homogenize silver and copper content. Analyses of ten 5-mg portions of that nugget each time showed excellent precision; 10 percent silver (S.D.=0), and 0.05 percent copper (S.D.=0). Without acid washing and heat treating, ten 5-mg portions ranged in silver content from 1.5 to 15 percent and in copper content from .015 to .05 percent indicating their natural variation (Hosier, 1975) . The concentration of other elements in nuggets from the locality ranged somewhat more widely than copper and silver, even after the homogenization treatment. Significantly, however, the mean values for most elements, including copper and silver from 10 analyses of the natural sample, were almost the same as the mean values for those elements on the homogenized sample, except for elements removed by the acid and heat treatment.
Accuracy is much more difficult to determine than precision because homogeneous gold samples with known amounts of impurities are not readily available. However, standards prepared with known amounts of copper and silver show the method to be accurate within a factor of two for determination of those elements (Hosier, 1975) .
One test for reliability of the method is comparison of fineness on samples from localities where large lots of gold have been analyzed for the U.S. Mint or banks or by commercial refiners. Compilations of gold fineness data have been made by Smith (1941) and by Metz and Hawkins (1981) . Also, the First National Bank in Fairbanks made available to us records of gold purchases from 1903 to 1937 from many Alaskan placer deposits. These compilations show excellent agreement for some areas with each other, and poor agreement in other areas. The U.S. Geological Survey data, although acquired by analyses of relatively small samples, agree as well as the data from those sources and are therefore reliable to the extent permitted by natural variation of gold composition.
DESCRIPTION OF DATA TABLES
The analytical results for lode and placer gold (table 3) are given in weight percent and are presented by site numbers and gold type which are keyed to table 1. The USGS-assigned sample number is given under "Sample." When sufficient gold was available from a particular site, multiple analyses were made and the results are listed. For this study, fineness is defined as: fineness = Au wt% x 1,000. Au wt% + Ag wt% The gold value was determined by difference, that is: Au% = 100-(Ag% + X%), where X% is the sum of elements other than gold and silver. If an element was not detected at the lower limit of detection, "--" was entered. The actual weight in milligrams of the gold sample analyzed is given under "smpl. wt." The values under r = Au/Ag, Au/Cu, Ag/Cu, and r/Cu are alloy ratios that are part of the gold signature (Antweiler and Campbell, 1976 3112A  3112B  3112C  3112RA  3112RB  3112RC  3112SA  3112SB  3112SC  3112T  3028A  3028B  3028C  302BD  302BE  3028XA  3028XB  3098A  3098B  3098C  3098XA  3098XB  3098XC  3098YA  3098YB  3C98YC  3142A  3142B  3142C  3142D  3126A  3126B  3126C  3126D  3126QA  3126QB  3126QC  3126QD 3036A 3036B 3117C  3117D  3067A  3067B  3067IDD  3120A  3120B  3120C  3120HA  3120WB  3120WC  3120XA  3120XB  3120XC  3134A  3134R  3134C  3134LA  3134LR  3134QA  3134QP  3134SA  3134SB  3134SC  3134XA  3134XB  3134XC  3341A  3341B  3341C  3341NA  3341NP  3341NC  3341A  3341R Sample  3036C  3036D  3036F  3035A  3044A  3117SA  3117SR  3117SC  3117SD  31179*.  3117PP  31170C  3117A  3117R  3117C  31170  30671  30f 7B  3067IDD  3120A  3120B  3120C  3120WA  3120WR  3120WC  3120XA  3120XR  3120XC  3134A  3134R  3134C  3134LA  3134LR  3134QA  3134QR  3134SA  3134SR  3134SC  3134XA  3134XR  3134XC   3 341 A  3341R  3341C  3341NA  3341 3117QR  3117QC  3117A  3117B  3117C  3117D  3067A  3067R  30£7IDD  3120A  3120P  3120C  3120WA  3120WR  3120WC  3120XA  3120XB  3120XC  3131A  3131R  3131C  3131U  3131LE  3131QA  3131Q&  3131SA  3131SP  3131SC  3131XA  3131XF  3131XC  3311A  3311B  3311C  3311NA  3311NP  3311NT  3311A  3311R 3342NP  3342NC  3342PA  3342PP  3342PC  3342QA  3342QP  3342QC  3342RA  3342PB  3342RT  3123A  3123R  3123C  3103A  3103B  3103C  3103D  3139A  313^B  3158  3110A  3110B  3110C  3110XA  3110XB  3110XC  3337  3124A  3124B  3124C  3124D  3124QA  3124QR  3133A  3133B  3133C  3133D  3133X  3133NA 14 Sr   3341QA  3341QB  3341CC  3341RA  3341RP  3341RT  3342A  3342P  3342T  33&2NA  3342NH  3342NC  33'»2PA  3342PP  3342PC  3342QA  3342QR  3342QC  3342RA  3342RB  3342RC  3123A  3123B  3123C  3103A  3103B  3103C  3103D  3139A  31?9R  3158  3110A  3110B  3110C  3110XA  3110XB  3110XC  3337  3124ft  3124R  3124C  3124D  3124QA  3124QP  3133A  3133B  3133C  31330 Sample   3341QA  3341QP  3341QC  3341RA  3341RR  3341PC  33421  3342B  3342C   I 3342NA   3342NP.  3342NC  3342PA  3342PH  3342PC  3342QA  3342QB  3342QC  3342RA  3342PP  3342PC  3123A  3123R  3123C  3103A  3103R  3103C  3103D  3139A  3139R   31 5P  3110A  3110R  3110C  3110XA  3110XR  3110XC  3337  3124A  31?4B  3124C  3124D  3124QA  3124QP  3133A  3133R  3133C  3133D  3133X Te   ro   3133NB  3133NC  3133ND  3135A  3135B  3135C  3135XA  3135XB  3135M  31P1  3132A  3132B  3132C  3132D  3336A  3336P  3032A  3032B  3032C  3032D  3032E  3032XA  3P32XB  3032XC  3032XD  3032XF  306PA  3068B  3068C  3102A  3102B  3102C  3102D  3130A  3130B  3130S  3104  3128  3125A  3125Y  3090  3090HA  3090HB  3090HC  3090HP  3090WA  3090WB  3090HC 
. 3133NR  3133NC  3133NP  3135A  3135B  3135C  3135XA  3135XP  313511  13135S  31R1  3132A  3132R  3132C  3132D  3336A  3336B  3032A  3032B  3032C  3032D   ro   3032E   1X3   3032XA  3032XR  3032XC  3032XD  3032XE  3P68A  3068B  3068C  3102A  3102B  3102C  3102D  3130A  3130B  3130H  3104  3129  3125A  31251  3090  3090HA  3090HB  3090HC  3090HD 3133NP  3133NC  3133ND  3135A  3135R  3135C  3135XA  3135XP  3135K   I 3135S   31R1  313?A  3132R  3132C  31320  3336A  3336B  3032A  3032B  3032C  3032D  3032E  3032XA  3032XR  3032XC  3032XD  3032XE  3068A  3068B  3nf,RC  3102A  3102B  3102C  3102D  3130A  3130B  3130S  3104  312R  3125A  3125Y  3090  3090HA  3090HR  3090HC  3090HD  3090WA  3090WR  3090WC  3090WD 300  300  300  143  1,500  750  500  500  500  467  2,000  300  75  200  200  200  50  2,357  3,900  2,800  4,000  2,071 Sample   3091 A   3 09 IB  3091C  3091XA  3091XB  3091XC  3C91IA  3091IB  30T1IC   I 3339   3340A  3340R  3340C  3343A  3343B  3343C  3343NA  3343NB  3343NC  3343PA  3343PB  3343PC  3343QA  3343QB  3343QC  3343P  31D6A  3106B  3106C  3106D  3329A  3329R  3329C  33290  3329N  3143A  3143B  3119A  3H9B  3119C  3119NA  3119NB  3119NC  3119XA  3119XR  3119XC  3065A  3065R  3157A Zn 7.
.0100 Cd 3340B  3340C  3343A  3343B  3343C  7343NA  3343NB  3343NC  3343PA  3343PB  3343PC  3343QA  3343QB  3343QC  3343R  3106A  3106B  3106T  3106D  3329A  33291?  3329C  3329D  3329N  3143A  3143B  3119A  3119B  3H9C  3119NA  3119NB  3119NC  3119XA  3119XB  3119XC  3065A  3065B  3157A 
. 0049 .0019 .0069 3P91 A  3091B  3091C  3091XA  3091XB  3091XC  3091IA  3P91IB  3091IC   I 3339   3340A  3340B  3340C  3343A  3343R  3343C  3343NA  3343NB  3343NC  3343PP  3343PB  3343PC  3343QA  3343QB  3343QC  3343R  3106A  3106B  3106C  3106D  3329A  3329B  3329C  3329D  3329N  3143A  3143B  3119A  3119B  3119C  3119NA  3119NP  3119NC  3119XA  3119XB  3119XC  3065A  3065B  3157A cu r.
Zn 7.
Pb 7.
As X 3157C  3157D  3160A  3160B  3160C  3160XA  3160XR  3160XC  3034A  '3034B  3332A  3332B  3332NP  3332NR  3332NC  3332PA  3332PR  3332Pr  3332QA  33320P  3332R  3092A  3092B  3092C  3092XA  3092XB  3092XC  3333  3333NA  3333NR  3334A  3334B  3334C  3334NA  7334NB  3334NC  3334QA  3334QB  3334R  3335A  3335B  3335NA  3335NR  3335NC  3335PA  3335PR  3331A  3331B  3331C fample  3157C  31570  3160A  3160B  3160C  3160XA  3160XB  3160XC   3 034 A  I3034B  3332A  3332B  3332NA  3332NB  3332NC  3332PA  3332PB  3332PC  3332QA  3332QB  3332R  3092A  3092B  3092C  3092XA  3092XB  3092XC  3333  3333NA  3333NB  3334A  3334B  3334C  3334NA  3334NB  3334NC ----
.0024 3332A  3332B  3332NA  3332NB  3332NC  3332PA  3332PB  3332PC  3332QA  33320B  3332F  3092A  3092B  3092C  3092XA  3092XB  3092XC  3333  3333NA  3333NB  3334A  3334B  3334C  3334NA  3334NB  3334NC  3334QA  3334QE  3334R  3335A  3335B  3335NA  3335NB  3335NC  3335PA  3335PB  3331A  3331B  3331C 3331NP  3331NC  3344A  3344P  3344NA  3344NB  3344NP  33440  3330  T3330NA  3122A  3122B  31P2C  3122XA  3122XB  3122XC  3122S  3111A  3111C  3111XA   GO   1X3   3111XC  3111RA  3111RB  3111RC  3111SA  3111SB  3111T  3111XB  3111B  3105A  3105B  3105C 
